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Mysterious Axe Drills

Grove For Powerful
Charge of Dynamite

While splitting wood for her break-- ,

fast ftro, Mrs. Jmuoa Curron dlseov
erod four dynamite caps In one of tin

sticks with an explosive pressure ofi
BOO pounds to the square Inch bottled
up within each one of them.

Were that stick used for fire wood
Monday nu ruing. It is probable that
the entire house would have been

blown Into bits and that the family

would have been killed by the force
of the explosion. Though some one

must have split open the stick and de-

liberately placed the caps alone the
wedge, the police have been unable to

account for any reason that would

have lead a person to net out of his
way to endanger the lives of the fam-

ily and to have caused an explosion of

this kind.
The caps are those used in construc-

tion work to touch off vast chargs c.'

dynamite and may be exploded either,
by contact or by excessive heut.

HENNEY READY TO

STUDY PROBLEM

WORK SOON TO START ON COST

OF CONSTRUCTION OF LINE

TO CITY FROM HILLS

DATA TO BE CAREFULLY CHECKED

Council Will Know Down to Fraction

of a Cent What Work Will Take

and Whether it Can Be Done

at Figures Given

D. C. Henney, consulting engineer
of the Vnited States government aud
the final resort on all matters of en-

gineering in which the federal depart-
ments are interested, begins Monday

to check over the report of H. A. Rands
on the possibility of getting water
from the sou'ii fork of the Clackamas.

The city council has appropriated
$300 to pay the expenses of the engi-

neer during the time that he Is at work
on the project He expects to spend
two or three days on the route that has
been suggested by tne preliminary sur-

vey and will then take the figures
that Mr. Rands has made and will
check them over carefully. He will,

from the data that he collects, deter--

mine whether or not the city can con-- ,

struct the line for the estimated cost
of the project.

The report that he has to offer after
all of the work Is done will be submit-

ted to the city council. From the fig
ures that he prepares, the council will
be able to determine whether it should
call the special election for the peopl"
to vote on the proposed bond issue of
$300,000 for the line.

In his report, Mr. Rands goes Into all
of the details of the construction. He
figures that the line can be built for
$288,00 and that the best quality of
pipe can be used to bring the water
down from the point of intake on the!
south fork to the city's mains in the
town. He also plans the construction
of a reservoir and the possible reser- -

vation of a week's supply of water for
emergencies in case of a damaging,
break in the pipe.

All of these statements, together
with the plans and specifications for
the line, the estimated cost of the ex-

cavation and other figures that are in
the keping of the engineer will be
thoroughly checked by the engineer of
the government before the report Is

made to the city council.

OF GRAFT IN OFFICE

PORTLAND, Jan. 17. Joseph F.

was indited "V. morning by tne
grand Jury on a charge of extorting
$100 from the Pearson-Pag- e company,
commission merchants, when Singer
held the position of additional market
Inspector under Mayor A. G. Rush-

light. The indictment says that Sing-

er "threatened to injure the property
of another with intent thereby to ex-

tort pecuniary advantage."
The Indictment of Singer was the

sole result of an investigation cover-
ing many days, In which 4.1 mitnesses
appeared before the grand Jury, and
which Btarted when Harry Harris,
stated, durirg his trial for vagrancy,
that a plan had been laid to collect
graft in the underworld, the graft to
amount to $150,000. While Harris ap- -

peareo inree limes oeiore uie grauu
jury and made bis last appearance
just before the indictment was file I

with Circuit Judge Morrow at 12:20
today, the Indictment was not based
on the story of Harris nor did inves-

tigation of the Harris charge lead any-

where.
Starting originally as an investiga-

tion of alleged graft among the women
and parasites of the underworld, this
feature of the probe ended in thin air
and the net result was the Singer in

dictment for alleged extortion of a
Front street, commission firm.

Tim Pearson, of the firm of
& Co., was one of the

Pearson, it is said, told of
giving Singer $100 as a loan after Sing-

er threatened to condemn certain food.
Other witnesses enumerated on the in-

dictment were Mayor II. R. Albee, T.
ii. Neuhausen and Lillie Hrown. Sing-

er, according to the indictment, ap-

peared as a witness In his own be-

half.
For the larger part of two days Sing-

er was in the room with Ihe grand
jury, telling his version of rumors of
graft and conditions in the under-
world and explaining how Pearson
came to lend him $100.

TEACHERS PASS

Clackamas county teachers who
passed the state examination are ss
follows:

One-yea- r certificates J. O. JV
Hubbard: Ruth R. Urown, Cla. kamas;
Edna R. CJard. New Era:; Harry E.
Sherwood, Crfnby: Ray S. Welsh, Ore-
gon CHy; Rosa Gertrude Hatz; Ore-
gon City; Herbert E. Bradley, Lents;
Lillie E. Larson, Oregon City.

Hv the merest accident, they were
discovered before shre gathered the

wood in her arms and carried Into the
house to start the breakfast fire. In

the same pile with the other fire wood

that she had just split for the morn
Ins, the stick lay with Its povverlul

charge of dynamite and lis possibilit-

ies for creating havoc and destroying
an entire family.

Had not the ae that she used
fitted Into the same grove

used bv thai mysterious axe that made
the place where the caps lodged. It Is

probable that Mrs. Curren and her
famllv would have been killed as they

sal around the breakfast tabic before
leaving for the work of the day.

Chief Kd Shaw is mystified by tin

report that has come to him and has

not been able to account for the mo

live of the person who placed the

charge there.

KAGOSHIMA, Jan. 19. Kresh erup-

tions of the volcano of Sakura .lima,

which caused such widespread devas-

tation recently, occurred today. They
were accompanied by earthquakes and
violent subterranean noises.

The governor of Kokkaldo estimates
todav that about 300.000 people of the
Island of Kiushni will need relief and
that about $3,500,000 will be required.

Three hundred refugees from Sak-ur- a

were buried under a fallen cliff
in a neighboring village today. One
hundred bodies have been recovered.

This new disaster is the result of
volcanic eruptions and earthquakes
which for a week have devastated the
island of Sakura and made a wreck of

this city. The eruptions and earth
quakes continue but with activity sub-

dued.
This city is rapidly recovering from

the complete prostration which fol-

lowed the eruption of SakuraJima.
Train service has been restored, and
In the business districts many of the
stores have been partially reopened.

Th villnip nf Shlirntoki and Kaiiki.
Id miles inland, suffered very seveie-l- v

in the catastrophe. No estimate
can be made of the casualties.

EIGHT WITH POSSE

EVERETT. Wash.. Jan. 15. Five
armed men held up the Granite Falls
State bank. 10 miles northeast of here
today, and escaped with between Jl.'.ui)
and $2im)0 after engaging in a running
pistol battle with a posse of citizens

The men. who were not masked, en-

terer the bank shortly after 4 o'clock
this afternoon when the only employes
in the place were J. G. Ingersoll. cash-
ier, and C. E. Stage, assistant cashier.

On robber stood guard at the front
door, while the others forced Inger-- '
soil and Stage Into a back room and at- - j

tempted to lock them in. nile tney
were capturing the cashier and his as-

sistant. Mrs. Stella Forest started to
enter the bank but was driven away
by the man on guard.

I

SALEM. Ore., Jan. 15 Governor
West today called upon Attorney Gen-- i

eral Crawford to recover from the at-- :

torney general's brother in law, E. H.

Watson, $500 paid to Watson in 1907

for legal services rendered the state.
The money waB paid to Watson by the
state land board upon the urgent rec- -

ommendation of Crawford.
"In view of the recent decision of

the supreme court holding all such

P'9 ?in his letter to the attroney general
"I would respectfully request that
steps be taken by your office, through
the courts or otherwise, to recover the
Baid amount that it may be returned to
the state treasury."

E HI
E

NAGASAKI, Japan, Jan. 15. Marine
,r,..n the .lananese naval aniiadron
were In charge at Kagosbima today.

Though Sakurajirna was Ht ill In vio-

lent eruption, It was believed the dan-
ger on the main island was over. lioafs
had even touched on the shore ol
Sakura, where, to their amazement,
the bluejackets found .'100 men, women
and children alive. All v." re dreadful-
ly burned and several had gone insane
from the horror of their experience.
They had hidden in a cave during the
worst of the volcano's outbreak.

From none of the Sakura survivors
could a connected account be obtained
of the disaster. They were too much
broken by what they had gone through.
Several, It was said, would die Among
them, however, were several govern-
ment officials who, true to their dutie?,
to the last, had saved their office rec-
ords through everything. One had
clung to a picture of the mikado.

OREGON CITY DEFEATS CANBY

In a hard fought and exciting con-teat- ,

Oregon City Hi2h school won jrs
first basketball game of the season
Saturday night wh'-- It defeated the
Catiby sthool to the score of 17 to 14.

The game was close all the way
through, he two teams were evenly
matched both In skill and in welch.
At the end of the first h;ilf the score
was a tie and It was not until the last
part of the game that the winner was
decided. Ormes, cf the local team,
was largely responsible for the vic-
tory of the Oregon City school. All
through the game he was the llvllest
and the fastest of the home aggrega
tion.

ture that makes a woman strong
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EIS PROGRAM

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT HAS

PLAN TO STIMULATE THE

SCHOOL INTEREST

LOCAL COMPETITION ADDS ZEST

Results In Better Attention to Worn

and More Careful Exhibits for

General Display But Go

to County and State

More local fairs with better exhlblis
w ill be the aim of J. E. Culavan. coun-

ty superintendent of schools, this year.

He plans to emphasize the Juvenile
department this time. Twice as many

local fairs will be planned as were

prepared before the county fair ot
P.M3 and the work will lv more rigid-

ly examined before It Is allowed to

take up room among the .lispla.vs.

Weed Out Cost Ones
The object of this Is to weed out the

best exhibits from all parts of the
county and send them to the annual

event at t'anby. The best showing

made there will then be sent to Sa

lent for the state exhibits and the
county proposes to take everything ta

the wav of prises that may be In sight.

Several of the district fairs that
had been planned by the schools last
year were postponed for one reason

or another and the superintendent has
in mind plans for additional exhibits lu

those districts that did little or no

work at that time.
Stimulate Interest.

Stimulated by the Interest that natu-

rally hangs around a local fair, the
superintendent thinks the children will
produce more and better work than if
all were contributing to one central
display. He believes that the Juven-

ile department is an Important fea

ture of the exhibit that the county
makes and thinks that the schools
should take a more decided Interest lu

this than they have In the past.
More Fairs.

In order to work out his plans to

stimulate the real among the students,
he proposes to have as many fairs In

the various districts as possible and to
at least double those of the past year.
In this wav. the children will be com
peting against each other and they
will have the added zest of closer
competition than they would have
were they to believe that the only
competitors were those In some other!
district of the county whom they did
not know.

Plans for all of the departments of!
the next fair will he laid at the annual
meeting of the association In the com-
mercial

a
club rooms Saturday. Febru-

ary 7. Officers will be chosen at that
time, the program of the schools will
be discussed, and the general outline is
of the work prepared. of

TURN DOWN BILL

P.ERl.IN. Jan. ID The budget com-

mittee of the Imperla' Parliament re-

jected a proposition today to appropri-
ate $.10,000 for the Olympic games to
be held here In 1910.

E

CHICAGO, Jan. 17. A proposition
to give Chicago a comprehensive sub-

way costing from $v).o00.uoo to
to be paid for out of the earn-

ings of the system, was made to Mayor
Harrison and a committee of the city
council here yesterday.

The proposition, which was largely
tentative, was made by Walston H.

and J. Morton Griffiths, of Griffith.'
& Co., London. It Involves a bond
and stock issue to be underwritten

is central
of

for

horses

city purchase entire system
at the end of the

Petitions are being circulated to
the public express its desires In

the subway matter at spring elec-
tion. Is now In the

$11,000,000 of city's
share in profits existing street
car companies and there is a strong
faction favoring use of fund
to a pretentious subway, to
be extended only fundH are

source.

I

SALEM, Ore., Jan. Covernor
West today gave Attorney funeral
Crawford the short and word, 1,1

replying to an interview issu'--
by the attorney general, in

which the latter declared that or
three ai?o. 50.000 acres Indem-
nity school was in so.
lecting worthless alkali lands in the
vicinity of Albert Summer Lakes.

'Jn making this statement the at-
torney general has proven himself to
be unmitigated, if not malicious
liar," declared the governor, "for

in possession of all
before making any statement in

thereto, will shown by the
copy a letter the
of ,Ortnb r 21, IftlS."

According to this letter the original
selection of covered :j:;7:i acre
it being believed that the amount
would be necessary for syndicate

a in operating
plant in extracting
lakes. Afterwards, however, the com-
pany changed planB selec-
tions were withdrawn save as to
acres the shores of Lake,
and acres the of Sum-
mer lke. The records
office out letter, and sug
g"Mion is made by those ronversan'
with them, that the genera'
Intended in his Interview that
tne indemnity base, at about
$.10,000, was In selecting lanO i
along lages Instead indemnity
base covering .10,000

ALBEE MAY BE HELD

ON EIGHT HOUR LAW

SM.KM. Ore., 7 I'nlcss May-

or II It Albee. of Portland, linmedl

atelv Pius the police oftloors and die
of (hat city on an o ght

he will be nrresled fr violating (he

eight law. according l"
inunlcatlon directed t.. Mm by Labor

.......mlssloner Huff. The labor colli

mlssloner In his letter lo the mavor

declares that the chin law as

Interpreted In the recent decision of

the supremo covers this of

cmplovcs, and thai an Invcs'l

gallon made shows tint the law is not

being observed by the Cortland police

aud f re departments.
Several ago the coiuuil

slolicr served notice on Mayor Sleeve,
of this cltv. lo put policemen and fire
men on an eight hour ha-- and (Ik

Salem mavor Intends lo contest the
law. while Kugono has already com-

plied with the labor commissioner
structiou. Ho asserted tod.iv that lie

Intends to rgldly enforce the law as

to all classes of employes covered b)

the supreme court decision.

RESPONSIBILITY

FOR ENACTMENTS

FARMERS BELIEVE UPPER

HOUSE WEAKENS PUBLIC

CONTROL OF ACTS

SLOUCHS COST TOO MUCH MONEY

Society Favors Permanent Roads in

All Counties of State ss Least

Expensive In End Mar.

ket Problem Big

Abolition of the state senate, the en
dorsemetit of permanent surface
highways, and the favoring of a plan
for a cent nil public market In all of

the cities of the were the features
of the meeting of the State hcjiilty so
ciety at which five counties were rep
resented.

Kortv flve delegates met lu
rooms of the commercial club repre

Multnomnh, Clackamas. Wash
intion. Marlon and Yamhill. The que
tion of highway Improvi jit was

cussed and the society strongly urged
the roiintv courts to spend the
that la received for the road rund lu

way that will permanent Im-

provement. It not favor tempor-
ary work and not In meeting
approve the that the money

In a majority of the counties
the state.

No Suggestions Made.

Though courts were given no
sugg.siloiis as to the best way to
nlv lh. money that Is received, the so
ciety favored the construction of
roads of surface and approved uil
plans for permanent work.

question of abolishing the
senate as brought up by W H. Har7.ce
of Portland, who talked along thai
line before the society. The urgumetit
against the present system consists In

the lack of responsibility that Is ul
tuched to of the representative
and speaker believed that the state
would get better legislative results
were It to concentrate all of the
authority In one house and hold the
members of that house responsible for
the acts that were passed at sis--

sion.
Representation Scheme.

The plan also included proportionate
representation In the remaining house
under an elaborate plan that has
worked out by the organizations that
are promoting the sentiment through
the state.

W. 8. I'iten spoke on "The Market-
of Crops," and favored the estali

wagons driven in out of the rain
The annual meeting will be

held in Portland In April at which
Hie officers of the society will ne
chosen. The conference Saturday
ihe regular quarterly meeting of the
organlza'ion The report of the e

showed that the warehouse lu
Portland is in a good financial condl

PNEUVONIA

AFTER DE9PERATE FIGH r

Ralph Flagcr di.-- Friday night
after a attack of pneumonia. He
had wavering for several days
but the attendant physicians finally
gave up hope of bis recovery. Or
Friday night, he tiled.

He is survived by his widow, two
daughters and two sons and the fu-

neral was tudd at 2 o'clock Sunday af-

ternoon, Interment in Mountain View
cemetery.

Anxiously Awaits

Husband's Return

For Twenty Years

After waiting in vain for him for 20
years and expecting his return at any
time, liertha Stnihmer finally brought

in the circuit court of the county
against. Lawrence Ktrahmer Saturday.

She recites in her complaint
they were in Portland 1.

lsl.1, and her husband deserted her one
year later. Since that time, she ha i
walled for hi in to return and has re-

ceived no letter him telling
of his whereabouts.

Ilelga Stuberg also brought
agains'. Dan StuU rg on grounds of
desertion. The ceremony was per-
formed at Superior, Wis., March 10.
lot;.

John R. Swift asked for a decree
against Swift. They were mar
ried at lies Moines, Iowa, Janu iry 'i ',,

1911, but complaint alleges de-

sertion shortly afterwards.

An of prevention may pre- -

a pound of remorse.

abroad if American money not avail- - lishmont of trading points In

the city to pay 5 per cent Inter the cities the state where the farm-es- t

on the bonds and to receive 111 per era could wagons In aud
cent of the earnings from operation fo" do their shopping, buying and selling
20 years, which is the legal life ot a supplies, lb- contended that such a
public utility corporation In Illinois. square should be set apart the

The proponents said that the na'u- - farmers and that the streets leading
ral growth of the city would care for into it should be completely paved. He
the Interest, a profit to the contract- also favored the erection of sheds
ors above Interest and pro-- ! where the could be placed dur
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LOG ROAD MAY

SCON BE BUILT

TIMOER COMPANIES HAVE NfW

SCHEME FOR LINES INTO THE

FORESTS OF COUNTY

TWELVE MILES OF STANDARD CUACE

Tap Territory Not Now Penetrated

by Rail "d Gathers All of

Shipment! From Logging

Linn In Mountains

Timber luleresls In the county may

build a lie 12 mile railroad Into the
heart of Ihe forest belt from Molalla
within Ihe iii'Vf few mouth

tinier the plan that ha been blew
lug III Ihe minds of some of the com

panic for the pat week, the Hue

would run lo I he mouth of Trout
Cnck and mould connect with Ihe
Portland. Eugene Eastern at Molal
In. From Ihe Junction point on Trout
Creek, branch lodging road would be
built up Ihe tnnnnlalii a far s the
crew were working In gelling out
the timber. As the grade on these
roads would be great, the line would
probably be the narrow gauge cog
n lot I roads and would carry (be tHu
bi-- lliat was rut In the heart of Ihe
forests of the county to the main rood.

Build Loading Station.
Al Ihe point where then logging

road joined the main Hue. there
would probably be built a loading n

lion with a crew of men to unload the
cars of the eoiupaiile on Ihe logging
line and pack them on car
running over the main line of the
new road. The plan Include a stun
dard gauge line with regular slte--

freight car, built of the best material
to stand Ihe h..ivy traffic Ibat (he

united companies would lie able to put
Uhiii It.

Agent of the companies have been
w ot king III the ofllce of J E Jack,
county assessor, for the past few dtiv

figuring out Ihe limber cruise made
under the old county court with view
to assessing the companies on the
has of Ihe number of feet of timber
within their holding. A regular .vy
would be made for everv loort feet
that each company held and the
amount would be used for the con
strut lion of Ihe line.

8tJndard Gauge
After bringing the load down Ihe

logging train lo the ceutrol station,
reloading onto Ihe standard car, the
connect Ing with the Portland. Eugene

Eastern at Molalla, the load would
lm brought to Canhy and again Iran
ferreil, this time to Ihe Southern

for Portland.
The timber companies plan to work

Km same scheme, It Is said, on this
road that Is now In operation on Ihe
line to Silverton. where thousands of
feet of lumber are brought from the
coper fores' down to lht main Hue
of the Southern Pacific and 'transfer-
red to Portland. The metropolis

from the county a large ship
inctit almost .vcry day from that sec-

tion of Hie state and the limber com-

panies hav,. seen that such a plan
would work on the district alnive Mo-

lalla.

IS ALMOST OVER

TOKIO. Jan. I.'. That VO.uuo poo
pie who lived In the vicinity of (he
volcano Sakiiraslilma were uuaccoiinl
c.l for was reported by wireless today
from Ihe naval squadron at the scviie
of the disaster. That many of these
escaped was certain but It was
a large proortlon went killed by the
rain of Incandescent volatile matter or
drowned In attempts to swim the three
mile wide strait between the Islands
of Sakura and Klushlu.

Though In less violent action than
earlier after Its Initial outbreak. Hak
uiiraplmii was still erupting fiercely
today. The Toklo observatory sImo
predicted other and more violent out-

breaks. Another tidal wave swept
the Klusklti coast last night, according
to the wireless reports. The volcano
Klrlshlma, northwest of Sakiirasluma,
continued to hurl up hot ashes, and
craters lu various other parts of Jap
an showed signs of activity

T

E

WASHINGTON Jan. HI. The cab-
inet approved today the address Pres-
ident Wison soon will deliver to con-
gress on the trust question. It will
go to the printer at once, and will be
read to congress next week.

It developed (his afternoon lhat the
so called Industrial commission, the
appointment of which Is lo be recom-
mended by Ihe president, will not
have any powers In court. It is In
tended that 11 shall give roll publicity
to Irust legislation, outline what the
various sections of the proposed law
mean, and place Its services at Ihe
disposal of corporations to assist In
preventing violations of the act. It
will not be permitted, however, lo do.
cide Just what a trust Is, nor will II

tell (he corporations Just how tar I hey
can go.

The president's address will not sug
gest any specific hills. II will ore.
ent (he exact trust slliialion, as It
stands today, and will urge the nec s
sity or making whatever legislation Is
ena'i. d in the clearest, hi rouge! and
most unmlslakeahlc language.

Regarding personal guilt, It Is un-
derstood Ihe address will suggest auto-
matically fixing punishment for the va-
rious offenses prohibited.

Pritir to (he cabinet meeting Presi-
dent Wilson conferred with Represen-
tative A O. Stanley of Kentucky, who
conducted ihe steel trust Investiga-
tion Stanley said the president out
lined his address to him.

"f think It fully covers the points in
which the country la Interested,"
Stanley said. "The best part Is that
It haves all details of legislation lo
congress. It suggests lhat certain
conditions ought to be met, explains
them and stales what the president
believes are Ihe necessary remedies,
tint It passes the responsibility up to
congress."

Bolted Doors
Fences Defy Whispers

Of Love's Romances

UmA.U and shoal have limikcd the
,,, ,f He llllle life canoe of II.

r a id M'M I .Nadeauever
c l ev decided i.i Ilium h on Ihe

and the dawn nflov.. together
I - Ii .'

I ... al -- Pbero of I heir

noild with rore colored light.
Walk, r fell in lo e III h- - I X

dark hailed, dnlk "'Vol gill llio milium
lhal hi ev. fell upon her and ln

thai lime he ha been Irving l H

giailale hlinelf Inl" I ho affections l

Hie famllv, nil puip"- - "lhal
be ha won the heart of Ihe girl, how--

be llltle d..ub( and Hi"v, r (bete i nn

l..ulv of (he counirlde where she
.... I int.. I.U par Iho

I will" for which he ha b i w orl.

i. g formanv longsi.dsnxlou. m bs.

No that he ha oplu.cl the I rt

of Hi., gill he h discover. I lhat llir
Ills. Mr and Mrs. lieorg"'

have plans lo (ear her from him and to

dose her up wlibln (he Iron wall aud
Hill femes of a ciivuil until he re

T TRACK

BUT i ONE HURT!

CANKM Ml. tire . Jan. W - (Special I

Houih.Tii Pacific train number I'l

liniii.e.i lb., track lu( north of Ihl"!
clly (111 morning al about V 10 o'clock
and (he engine lot one drl.e wheel
An extra. I." oniollv e was i nllrd out and
the ilaiio.he.1 engine . taken lo a
aid.- (rack In or.-goi- City.

Although " ri.gei were slmk

en up. lu. one wn Injured and ll.e
trail wu able lo continue on It way

after waiting until II o'clock, more
than two hour from the time the c

cld.-n- happened
The train was hot going al a high

rat., of speed, on account of in.' curve
In the tr ick at Ihe point nl which Ihe

acid, ut look place The Iraln wan1

nl. .tip. d within a second or t vo from;
Ihe (line It b f( the rail"

It was north bound and due to tueel j

and pa a south bound train at Oregon
fit y at 'J'li oii.u k This wcotid
train was for.-.- to wall iiulil ihe north
bound (rain could he tuken I" (be Ore
goll City side Inn k.

The (urn al (be point at which th''
accident happened I mar Ihe end o'
III,. Pi.nl.uid Hallway, light Power
roinpaitV (rack and al the point al

til, h (be road crosses tlm Soulh. rn

Pacific right ..f way. The track fol

lows Ihe general bend of Ihe river al
Die point and swings Inward Ihe bluff

The turn In particular litt a long been
considered more or les dungerotis by

rallwsy men. The. (rack I elevated
Just past this point stx.ve Ih.i right of
way of Ihe Portland street euro line
slid (he road.

FOREST SUPERVISORS

ARE CALLED TO TALK

El'tiKN'E, Jan. I Word has bee.i
received by Clyde It. Kelts. Cascade
for.Ht reserve supervisor and II. II.

Kunklti. supervisor of the Hluslaw
national forest reserve, that they aroi
to attend a meeting of the forest u

pervisors of the northwest at I'orl-- :

laud. Tuesday, January 27.
Instructions sent by the stale for

iMt.T. F. A. Elliott, of Salem, to the s i

pervisors of Oregon, Instruct them
lhat the conference will lust ten days
or more, practical ucmoiisiruuons oi
work connected with (he forest super-
vision problems lu trull and telephone
linn construction and flro prevention
work will be made. There will also
bo sessions given over lo the theoretl
ral discussion of these and similar
problems.

Mr. H. lu expects that there will be
at least 2ii supervisors In attendance
from the stale of Oregon, Washington
and Idaho. He I at present working
on his report of prospective work for
(he coming year, but will not have the
document completed for at least two
weeks.

It's awfully hard for a Kir! wllh
pretty ankle to keep her sho laces
(led.

A womun's face Is ber history
though few can read between the
lines.

And Iron

'cover from l.er fancies aid cm...,,,,
to lUlen lo rcsu.r Wild at
(hough! Ilinl lh lrl mar hu lk
fro and ll.ul she may In. , ri
Hi Hi" f "- - Mills M.,.,
Walker I... 'telly planned lo k..,.up

. t . t. s.. 1. ....... .....
. i....... s...nri.i j.r ii. ..i

,mU) ))t) km , ,,,, ,

cut can illn ov. r wlml Is mi Ills mind.
Through soul.. cbniUH'l, the plut nf

Ihe young people leaked to Ihe i r
mid Ihe loolber. fcaline: thai li.f

daiiliiler would Hope Willi Walker,
tried Monday In gel steps taken lo prn.

any such si heme, She wan (old

tbni lh Inw could not prevent a
leuiplttlcl idopmeiil and that the .,r
...our... dial sh could havB w..J
be after the act wss .o.i.n.lt

No. Walker face the pro I of
o m

hi ill and placed lu a convent ! l.lnd

dors .. solid that only tlm whuf,
Iiifs of Cupid can penrlrala then.,

BUTTER TRUST

TIGHTENS RIP

COMMISSIONCRS WILL ASK FED-

ERAL GOVERNMENT TO AID

IN FIGHT ON PRICES

DEPARTMENT TO PROBE CHARGES

Three Btstss Unite In protest al Di-

scrimination and Borne Prosscu

Hons May Be Soon

Brought

POHTI.ANI. tire, Jan. 19 Coa.
v lin ed that the o culled bilUer trust
Is operating In discriminatory mst-
n.-- r In (bo norlhwrsl. (bo dairy snJ
f.H.d departments of (bo of

Washington. Idaho and Oregon will sp
p. al to the federal department of Jus-

tice for ail official luvr.llKStloll of lb

b.ialiHw met h. Ml used III Hie 1'Ulor

lri.de In this pari of Ihe rotinirr
At a fotifereiice held In HkM

yesterday betwiieli Food t ouilii. "tow-

er J II. Walll of Idaho. t. puly
uilsslouer J J. Illgglns of W .liiu:tu
and Stale Food and I ulry l'..mi-l-Slolie-

J. l Mlckle of Oregon. II u
ll.H Ided lo lay tile matter before 111

representatives of these Ihreo slai.S
in congress with a petition thai tb.y
lake up the matter with the attorn, r
general. It Is akr, thai an Investi-
gator of Ihe department Im. sent la
tlm northwest lo make a thorough In-

vestigation of Ihe situation.
Commissioner Mb hid returned from

Hpokauo Ibis morning slid reports iv

because of an anil discrimination law,

Idaho la lu better shape than either
Oregon or Wshlugl..n. "I have It di-

rect from Commissioner W'allls of
Idaho," said Mr. Mlckle this morning,
"that he will prosecute every violator
of this law lo the limit, and will a- -

that a uniform price Is maintained n

cream ued In Ihe butler factories "

The primary purpose of yrslerdny's
meeting of ihe comiiill"iiers was lo
agree uin uniform rulings covering
standards of food products sold and
manufactured lu the three slat' s. A8

attempt will later be made lo miik't
Ihe siuiidurds uniform for the en tiro
Pacific coast.

LARGE PART OF AMERICAN

PLAYERS JOIN FEDERALS

ST. LOCI Jan. 15- .- ICls.tit v

ren( of the players of Ihe Aiuerlrsn
league have been signed for (h

season, according In V.

Johnson, president of Ihe league, who

was In Rt. Uiuls today.

LESS BOWEL TROUBLE
IN OREGON CITY

Oregon Clly oopl have found on'
Hint A RIN'tSI.K DOSE of simple buck-

thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as com-

pounded In Adlerlka, the (ierumn
bowel and stomach remedy, r.ilevrl
constipation, sour stomach or gas no
the stomach INSTANTLY. This sim-
ple mixture became famous by curing
appendicitis ami II draws off a sur-

prising amount of old foul mailer from
Co. (Adv. I

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF OREGON CITY
at Oregon City, In the State of Oregon, at th, close of business, January 13th,

1914.

Resources.

Loans and discounts $104,7hi.:
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured H2H.:
11. S. Ilonds to secure circulation 12,f.vHl0o
Other bonds lo secur. PoMal Savings 32,600.011

llonds. securities, etc 67.4! l

Hanking house, furniture, and fixture . lEi.uoO.ml
Due from stale and private banks and bankers, trust companies

and savings banks 5.,t'',,,
Due from approved reserve ngenta G7.r!'' s''
Checks and other cash Items ' ' 1

Noles of other national hanks 1.21.1 uu

Fractional paper currency, nickels and cent I'.yi'..-'- 1'

money reserve In bank, vli:
Specie $21,274.75

lender notes 220.00 2U "
Redemption fund with V. 8. treasurer (6 per cent of circulation). .. 826--

Total $:i21,lX!t

Liabilities. 1

Capital slock paid In I 60,000 DO

Surplus fund 6.826.67
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid 3,Hi
National bank notes outstanding .ISO ('0

Individual deposit subject lo check 22S.i:of. 2

Demand certificates of deposit 14,610 t

Certified checks . 2116 .00

I'ostal savings deposits 8,GC7

Total $321,1 .!- -
Slate of Oregon, county of Clackamas, ss:

I, K. J. Meyer, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

F. J. MEYER,
Cashier.

CORRECT ATTEST:
D. C. IATOL'RETTE,
C. D. LATOCRETTK.
M. D. LATOURETTK.

Directors.
Subscribed and worn to before me this 17th day of January, 1"- -

J. F. CURK.
Notary Public.


